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,He Profits Most Who Serves Best’
NUMBER 46

’Jfeatii the
1 Local H. D. Club

Pepped Up Over . 
Election of Officers!

Trains Buses, Autos Carry- Texas Children to Exposition

v A nation still at “peace with 
the world” was the fortunate 
lot of the United States Wed
nesday, November 11, the 18th 
anniversary of the signing of 
the Armistice, which ended the 
World War. What man or wo
man could forget the hilarious 
davof chill November in France, 
1918, when all'nationalities were 

■ celebrating the return of World 
Peace? President Roosevelt led 
our own American nation to 
commemorate that day by pay
ing humble respect to the Un
known Soldier, resting in the 
Arlington National" Cemetery 
beneath the inscription: “Here

Ales the body of an American 
Soldier, known but to God.”

. Pursuing its study of finan
cial problems, the Roosevelt Ad
ministration this week believed 

■ that it may have to ask con
gress for more money for relief 
funds. during tile present fiscal 
year ending next June 30. How 
much money will be requested 
was not decided but because of 
drouth relief, the current ap
propriation of $1,425,000,000 for 
work relief will not prove ade
quate. , Roosevelt also stated 
that he did n o t , have in mind 
seeking an amendment giving 
congress the power to legislate 
certain social reforms; that the 
new sliding scale of wages an
nounced in the steel industry 
Is toward more stable economy 
and away from past fluctua
tions, and that he forsees no 

. necessity for additional taxes to 
operate the government next 
fiscal year.

The United Press stated Wed
nesday that fresh loyalist regi
ments, arriving to aid Madrid 
in its hour of extreme need, 

"drove back nationalists west of 
Madrid and there was talk of a 
general loyalist offensive. Air
planes, artillery, and other war 

‘ material reinforcements which 
Madrid had sadly lacked, reach
ed the city from Catalonia and 
went out to meet the insurgents.

• Atmospheres of desperation and 
almost of hopelessness were 
changed in the capital with the 
arrival of the men from Catalo
nia, making more possible a di
vision of foreign anti-facists 
who chose the gravest time of 
civil war to lend their aid.

The local Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday, November 
0, at the club room for the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year. The following officers 
were elected: Mrs. John Lowe, 
president; Mrs. Leroy V. Stock- 
ard, vice president; Mrs. John 
Williams, council member; Mrs. 
S. K. Moredock, secretary and 
treasurer; Mrs. Leroy V. Stock-] 
aid, reporter; Mrs. R. C. West, 
finance committee chairman; 
Miss Mabel Belvin, membership 
committee chairman; Mrs. Carl 
Ashmore, chairman of the sick 
and flower committee; Mrs. C. 
D. Hardy, chairman of the ex
pansion committee; and Miss 
Josie Baxter, chairman of the 
recreation committee. •

The new officers are congra
tulated and the club pledges 
them its support and with this 
team work they feel as if they 
will have a stronger club this 
year than ever before.

At the meeting Friday, Mrs. 
Jim Harrison of Zephyr sent the 
club a set of silver spoons which 

! the members gratefully accept 
and appreciate. Mrs. Harrison 
is certainly missed from the 
club and they wish for her good 
health and happy association In 
her new home.

The next meeting will be Fri
day, November 13, at the home 
of Mrs. R. C. West. At this 
time they are t o  have a drill In 
Parliamentary P r o c edure. A 
short talk on air, the first es
sential of health, will be given 
by a member of the health class.

Wednesday, November 25, will 
be the time for the next meet
ing instead of Friday, November 
27, as there is a probability of 
a number of the club members 
being out of town for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. M is s  
Alice Glenn Young, county aĝ  
ent, will be with the club at 
this meeting.
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Chauffeurs License 
Is Now Required of 

All Truck Drivers

is as

Happy and carefree, school kids by the thousands are forming a modern cavalcade to the 
Texas Centennial Exposition in Dallas these autumn days. They come by train at half cent a mile, 
they come by bus and in private autos. They get in for half price, they sec the shows for half price 
and they view free attractions that educators have declared are worth weeks spent in school. One 
hundred thousand children have visited the exposition since the invasion began. None has been 
hurt, none has lost a piece of luggage, all have been comfortably housed. Officials expect half a 
million before the exposition closes November 29.

i Operators of all trucks used 
! for hire or to make salary or 
! wages must have state chauf
feur’s licenses, .E,. H. Bruce, in- 

! spector of Drivers & Chauffeurs 
’ License Bureau, Austin,, said 
while in Brownwood Saturday.
■ The warning is issued, he said, 
to prevent arrests which must 
be made unless licenses are sec
ured at once.

] Mr.. Bruce's statement 
follows:

i ‘’Due to outcome of test cases 
I made in Dallas and won by the 
State’s attorneys, the Attorney 
General's Department, has ruled

■ that all drivers ol -trucks, used 
; for delivery of laundry., bread. 
|ice, milk, cold drinks, beer, and 
| all other delivery trucks must 
1 be licensed chauffeurs.
■ “A warping is being ■ issued to 
Jail owners and operators ol 
! such trucks to have such chauf
fe u rs ’ -licenses as the Highway 
j Patrol’is going to start a check- 
j up immediately and all drivers
not having licenses will be filed 
upon. ,

“All drivers of trucks who-op
erate’ on a commission must- 
have chauffeurs' licenses.

“It makes no difference if the 
driver owns his own truck. It 
he uses it in any way for hire, 
to draw compensation or to 
make his salary or wages, he 
must have a chauffeur’s license.

“The employer as well as the 
j driver of such trucks is liable ,to 
a. fine for permitting, an indivi
dual ' driver to operate truck 
without license.” —Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Engagement of 
Santa Anna Girl 

Is Announced
Mrs. Denver F. Tweedle this 

week announced the engage
ment and approaching marri
age-of her daughter, Margaret 
Aurelia, to Mr. William Brawn.

Miss Tweedle is well known in 
Santa Anna although she is a 
resident of the Buffalo com
munity. She is a graduate of 
the Santa Anna High School 
class of 1935.

Mr. Brown is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brown of the 
Leedy community and is a grad
uate of the 1933 class of the. 
local high school.

Their, marriage will take 
place’ Monday evening, Novem
ber 1G, at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Santa Anna Baptist Church.

Swilzer-Kline
Miss Greta Mae Switzer and 

Mr. J. D. Kline were united in 
marriage at 8:30 Sunday morn
ing. November 8. at the Baptist 
parsonage with- Rev. R. Elmer- 
Dunham officiating.
, Mrs. Kline is the daughter of 

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Switzer of 
the Leedy community and M r.. 
Klme is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Kline of the Line commun
ity: They were accompanied by
Miss Ida lee Switzer and Mr. 
Joe Bob Klme.

After the ceremony, the cou
ple left for a short wedding trip 
to Olney,. Texas. After they re
turn they will be at home on 
the Kirkpatrick place in the 
Leedy community where Mr. 
Klme will farm. . ■

. • ----------- o_l--------- ■ ■ .
-o-

Ward School P. T. A. 
To Meet Nov. 17

M U R D O C K :T O  VISIT
COUNTY STATE AID 

SCHOOLS T H IS -M O N T H

m

i'ys"!

" A two-plane expedition into 
: the Sbuth American j ungle to 
try to find Paul Redfern, the 
young American aviator who 

-mysteriously disappeared In 
August, 1927, while on a non
stop solo flight from Brunswick,

- Georgia, to Rio De Janerlo was 
projected Wednesday under the 
leadership of Art Williams, for
mer United States army pilot. 
Williams has spent many years 
Hying over the Jungle and has 
collected information convinc
ing him that Redfern was living 
with Indians in fastnesses of 
Southern British Guina as late 
as 1931, 4 years after his dis
appearance.

G o v . James V . Allred of Texas 
killed a 180 pound deer near Al- 
amagorda, New Mexico, Mon
day and carried the animal two 
miles to the M. Shelton ranch 
house.'. The party also hunted 
Wild turkey before returning to 
Austin Wednesday.

An 81 year old woman killed 
her "philandering" 91 year old 
husband with a razor Monday 
in Los Angeles, then committed 
suicide by hanging.

‘ The Arizona State peniten
tiary warden stated Monday 
that Price Johnson and I. C. 
Spencer, Short Creek, Arizona 
polygamists, were released from 
prison because their 18: months 
sentences. were -reduced because 
of good behavior. They entered 
the penitentiary last January 1.

'“Armistice D a y  marks the 
^kick-off” of ,the National Red 
Cross movement for new enroll
ment for this year.

7 'a  30 year old optical company 
employee told St. Louis police 
Saturday <he took his bride of 

. onoiinonth for a ride in a  bor- 
‘ rowed automobile Friday night, 
shov and, wounded her then 
turned'the gun on himself, but 
lost his,.coinage when she kick- 
IS; U ^ ’weapon: out- Of - his hand 

begged Aim riot to shoot

- m s  * '* ',h ’cy, Kansas
.;whBttPieteti§Si££i&

automobile was struck by a 
Frisco passenger train at a 
grade crossing, where workmen 
were building an underpass: The 
car was almost off the railroad 
tracks when the pilot of the 
locomotive picked it up under 
the fender over the rear wheel, 
throwing all the passengers out.

Conclusions reached by Mexi
can and American commissions 
after a study of plans for es
tablishment of a proposed 1,- 
188,000-acre international park 
in the Big Bend area of Texas 
and adjacent territory south of 
the Rio Grande was up for stu
dy by the joint bodies this week 
in El Paso.

himself. A Police Lieutenant 
quoted him as saying his brief 
married life had been unhappy 
because he let his wife believe, 
before their marriage, that he 
was better fixed financially 
than he actually was. .

Seventeen year old Fritz Roe- 
thke, cabin boy, is the sole sur
vivor of the 40 hands who were 
aboard the Hamburg-American 
motorship, Isis, which founder
ed and sank some 200 miles off 
Land’s End, England Monday 
night.

Texas Baptists spent $1,481,- 
804 in carrying on educational 
work at the church’s institu
tions during the last school 
year, the general convention of 
Texas, meeting at Mineral Wells 
this week, was told Wednesday. 
The convention is the largest 
group of Baptists in the world.

Peace talk diminished further 
on the maritime.’ -strike’ front 
although Assistant Secretary of 
Labor Edward F: McGrady re
iterated that he„would bring the 
opposing sides together.-Thurs
day for a resumption of nego
tiations. Sign" appeared that 
if- McGrady to efforts failed again 
the. shipowners a n d - unions 
would prepare for a long selge 
of maritime stagnation.

T h e  Chinese government 
Wednesday . asked immediate 
evacuation of all foreigners 
from Northwest . China, where 
an attack of 30,000 -Manchuku- 
oan and Mongol, troops was re
ported. -

The prize gobbler o f fourteen 
Western states, housed in a 
donkey’s shaped crate, headed 
Wednesday for the presidential 
Thanksgiving Day dinn§r table. 
The thirty-five pound bronze 
tjirkey’ Avaa ’.crowned -king-of 
1,000,000. birds in’ the 14 West
ern'states. ' r

Mills on Trail of ! 
Several Criminals ! 

Recently Active
Coleman, Texas, Nov; 11.— ] 

Sheriff Frank Mills and staff I 
have been busy during the past 
few days on a variety of crimes.

The person, or persons, who 
last Friday night took two bales 
of cotton from the Talpa cotton 
yard is being sought. The cot
ton was the property of J. Miller 
Brown of Talpa.

Members of the sheriff’s staff 
also are seeking six head of 
cattle that this week either 
strayed or were stolen from a 
ranchman living near Coleman.

The sheriff would like to find 
the owner of what he describes 
as a “hot” saddle. The saddle 
had been stolen and now that 
it is . recovered the owner is 
sought.

Plea of guilty was entered by 
a man. residing near Novice this 
week on a charge of violating 
the state liquor laws. He was 
fined $125 in county court.

Davis Named As 
Pastor of Local. 
Methodist Church

Neighbor Cattlemen 
Win Many Places in 

Morgan Show

COLEMAN COUNTY HOME 
DEMONSTRATION COUNCIL

Officers for 1937 are to be 
elected at the meeting, of the 
Coleman County Home Demon
stration Council on Saturday, 
Nov". 14, at 2:30 p.. m., at the 
New Moore Hotel in Coleman. 
AH club presidents, council 
members, and officers are re
quested to be present that af
ternoon to elect the officers, 
discuss the possibilities of or
ganizing more 4-H girls’ clubs 
in the county, and to make the 
final arrangements for collect
ing and sending the bedspreads 
and comforts to the Show at 
San Angelo. Reports will be 
made by the Chairmans of the 
Finance, Year Book, and Educa
tion Committees.

Alice Glenn Young, County 
Home Demonstration Agent

■   —O-- r --.  
HARPER IS HONOR .

■ - STUDENT AT: TARLETON

Stephenville;- Nov. 13.—Eighty- 
five students were named to the 
John Tarleton College ' honor 
roll for the first preliminary In 
an? announcement made today 
from the office 'of Registrar 
Gabe Lewis.

Included was John David Har
per of Santa Anna.

" —------- _ o -----------
Mrs. Frances Adams of Austin 

visited relatives here this week.
Mrs. P. F. Pfluger attended 

the Centennial celebrations in 
Dallas last weekend,
‘ Floyd Blair, and Mrs. Miller 

of Goldthwaits Visited Mrs. H. 
o . Blair Armistice Day:

] As the result of changes made 
I at the Annual Conference of 
I Texas Methodists held at Hous- 
! ton last week, Rev. J. V. Davis 
| becomes the new pastor of the 
church in Santa Anna.'

The 'following appointments 
were made for the Brownwood 
District:

Presiding elder, J. T. McClure; 
Ballinger, Homer Vanderpool; 
Bangs, W. E. Anderson; Blanket, 
C. A. Wilkerson; Brownwood, 
Central,' Dr. James A. Holm; 
Brownwood, First, T. G. Scog- 
gin; Burkett, Coleman, D. K. 
Porter; Comanche station, C. H. 
Cole; Comanche circuit, H. J. 
Sanders; Cross Cut, John R. 
Merritt; Drasco-Pumphrey, G. 
R. Thomas; Gustine-Lampkin, 
R. W. Call; Indian Creek, Geo. 
Greebon; May-Byrds, Roy L. 
Crawford; Norton - Mazeland, 
Hubert Crain; Novice, Alvin 
Mauldin; Rockwood, Seba Kirk
patrick; Santa Anna, J. V. Dav
is; Talpa-Crews, O. A. Morton; 
Valera, W. T. Jones; Wirichell- 
Mt. View, W.. S. Fisher; G. G. 
Smith; Winters, J. W. Starbutt; 
conference evangelist, J. D. 
Smoot; Southwestern Advocate 
commissioner, Roy L ., Crawford.

The new pastor is supposed to 
be on the field this week and 
begin his work as pastor next 
Sunday, according to reports 
from Houston, given out last 
Sunday. He succeeds Rev. W. E. 
Fisher, who served as pastor for 
the past year.

----------- O------;-----
Dad’s Night Observed

“Dad’s”  Night was observed 
by the Ward School P. T. A., 
October 29 at the Armory Build
ing. In spite of the fact that 
there was a football game ill 
town at the same time a nice 
group was present.

The Ward School Orchestra, 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Leach, rendered two numbers. 
The Rhythm Band under the 
direction of Mrs. Byrne and Miss 
Grady gave. three numbers.- Af
ter . a social hour of old time 
play games, etc., coffee, hot 
chocolate and cake were served 
to about fifty parents.

------i— o-----------
Miss Louise Purdy of Abilene, 

and Miss. Emma John Blake, 
student in McMurry College at 
Abilene, spent the weekehd with 
tlielr parents here.
'■ Mr. anot Mrs.’ W>.LL Thate vis
ited relatives in Burkett Sun
day. . -

l. Two cattlemen of this section 
-exhibited stock in . the Morgan, 
Texas, Polled Hereford Cattle 

I'Show Nov. 5-8, and were heavy 
• winners. The exhibitors from 
Brown county were M. E. Fry 

; and Earl W. Gill, 
i . Gill: Class 1, first on' bulls
'calved between May 1, 1933, and 
| April 30, 1934.

Fry: Class 5, second and third 
! on bulls calved between Sept. 1 
|and Dec. 31, 1935; Class 6, sec
ond and third on bulls calved 
after Jan. 1, 1936; Class 10,. sec
ond on two bulls bred and own
ed by the exhibitor; Class 16, 
second arid third on heifer cal
ved after Jan. 1, 1936; Class 19, 
first on four animals, all the 
get of one bull, both sexes re
presented and all . owned by the 
exhibitor; . Class 20, second on 
two females of any age; Class 
22, second on pair of calves.

—---------- -O-------- ;----- - '
F. F. A. DEGREES AWARDED

BRAZOS VALLEY STUDENTS

Future Farmers of America 
from Dublin, Stephenville, Hico, 
Walnut Springs, Gordon, Tolar, 
and Granbury were awarded the 
Future Farmer degree in a cer
emony for Brazos Valley chap
ters conducted last- week at 
John Tarleton College. Walnut 
Springs "boys comprised the de
gree team leading in the pres
entation. '

Afterwards, members of the 
Tarleton Collegiate Chapter of 
F. F. A. introduced their chap
ter sweetheart, Frances Trice ot 
Dublin, a freshman at Tarleton 
this year. Harvey King of AI- 
gerita, G. W. Mingus ot Iredell, 
M. T. Duke of DeLeon, Alvin 
Price of DeLeon, Wilburn Dan
iels of Gustine, Jesse Brown of 
Santa Anna, Haywood Reat, 
Howard McCorkle of Comanche, 
Ray Walker and Ross Walker of 
Breckenridge, Kirtley Dupree of 
Dublin, president, were on the 
stage to do Miss Trice honor.

--- :—J--- 0--------- —
RADIO EVANGELIST TO

BE HERE SATURDAY

The Ward School Parent- 
Teachers Association will have 

'their regular' meeting at 3:30 
:p. m., November 17. '
; Mrs. F. B. Hill, Jr., is program 
leader for this’ meeting. The 

'program will be-as. follows: ■
Group , singing.' ■

! Lord's Prayer, 
j program by the Third Grade 
'•under the direction of Mrs. D. 
D. Byrne.

Study Topic: -’Parents, Child
ren. and Schools,” by Mrs. J. C.. 
Morris.

' Discussion Topic: In Our Nei
ghborhood ‘-Marshall Cheats,"

: by D. D. Byrne.
: The'usual routine of business
.will follow the program.
; ; AH parents of Ward School 
: children are urged to keep the 
above date in mind and’ make 
an effort to be present..

■ •—---------o - —  ------. .
DIST. 6 & 7 BEDSPREAD

AND COMFORT SHOW

Rev. Johnnie Lovell, Radio 
Evangelist, will be in Santa 
Anna Saturday afternoon, Nov
ember 14, at 3 o’clock to speak 
on the street by means of his 
loud speaker equipped car,

’ . ’------------o -* -------
Mrs. C. A. Walker spent last 

Thursday and Friday with rela
tives in Cross Cut.
.v-.MrS;."-W. H. Gardner returned 
to her home here last Thursday 
after an (extended visit in Waco 
with relatives.

The H om e . Demonstration 
Clubs of Coleman County are 
planning to send tufted pillow 
tops, and woolen comforts to 
the Bedspread. and Comfort 
Show at San Angelo, Nov. 20-23, 
Each club is being asked to send 
3 articles 'or more to this show, 
which should make about 50 
spreads and comforts- going 
from this'eounty.

The county sending the most 
articles to. the Show will receive 
$10.00 and so on down the line 
for nine other prizes. The wool
en comforts are to be divided 
into 2 classes, tacked and quilt
ed, with prizes ranging from 
$5.00 to $1.00 in each class. The 
tufted bedspreads are to be 
judged as all white or colored, 
with five prizes m  each class 
ranging from $4.00 to $0.75. 
Tufted pillow tops are in a class 
to themselves witn prizes rang
ing from $1.50 to $0.25.

The judging demonstration is 
to be held Friday, Nov. 20, and 
there are to be two bedroom 
demonstrators and the Home 
Demonstration Agents present 
at this meeting.

The spreads: comforts, and 
pillow tops are to be collected 
in the Agent’s office and should 
be brought to not later than 
Wednesday, Nov. 18, as the Ex
hibits Committee plans to pack 
and mail them on that date. 

------------o-----------  ■■■
Dad’s- Day

The Christian Churches are 
switching to November instead 
of June to honor Father or Dad. 
They feel that after so many 
other anniversaries in the spring 
that he does not get an even 
•break. The local Christian 
Church will seek to do him hon
or next Sunday morning.

Some special features have ] 
been arranged. All who can are | 
asked to bring flowers.

j State , aid schools m Coleman 
.county: will be visited this 
month by S. O. Murdock of San 
Angelo, deputy state school sup
erintendent. who will arrive 
here November 19, according.'to 
J. L. Beard, county superinten
dent,

Mr. Murdock will be m  the 
county about ten days and be
lieves . the inspection will be 
completed by Thanksgiving, 

iColeman Co. Chronicle)

Misses Mildred . aim P.heba 
Boardman and Edith Verne 
Stephens .were m Dallas over 
tiie weekend attending the Cen
tennial celebrations,

----------- o-----------
Mrs. C. O. Cook returned to 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
J. L. Harris, Thursday after 
visiting for some time nr Waco 
with other relatives. ■

------ ;-----O-----------  .
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden. Brown of 

Winters are visiting this week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lem
an. Brown.

----------- o --------- --
Rev. and Mrs. Loyed. R. Sim

mons of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Gregg. Rev. Simmons 
filled his appointment with the 
Whon Baptist Church Saturday 
night and Sunday.

---^ ------O------- :------- .
Mr. and:Mrs.’ Hugh-Blair and 

son, Hugh Lee. from Pecos, vis
ited Mrs. H. O. Blair Armistice 
Day.

(J O  M W ,
I f H E A T f i B :

1 . Sat., Nov. 14
ZANE GREY’S v

“End of the Trail”
Sat. Prev,, Sun. & Mon. 

Nov. 14-15-16 
LORETTA YOUNG in

“Ramona”
With DON AMECIIE

Tues., Nov. 17 
j BARGAIN NIGHT 5c & 10c 

JED PROUTY in
“Back to Nature”

With SHIRLEY DEAN?

Wed., Nov. 18 
CRAIG REYNOLDS in

“Jaiibreak”
With JUNE TRAVIS

Thurs. & Fri., Nov. 19-20 
•' JOAN ■ CRAWFORD in
“Gorgeous Hussy’*

With’ROBERT TAYLOR.

H i

■ 1

J
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Entered as second-class matter 
At the ,po3tofflce, Santa Anna, 
Texas.

Re-investigation for
Texas Old Age Com.
AUSTIN, Nov. 10.—Our defi

nite responsibility Is to get as
sistance to the needy aged, and 
no deserving applicant or pen
sion recipient In Texas should 
lie afraid that we will overlook 
him, sold Acting Director Or
ville S. Carpenter, of the Texas 
Old Ago Assistance Commission, 
today, explaining re-lnvestiga- 
tlon procedure required by the 
now pension statute.

The new law, House Bill 8, 
takes away requirements' con
cerning property, cash owner
ship, and. Income as bases for 
determining eligibility. Entire 
basis of the new assistance law 
Is the need of the individual. 
Aid contributed by other indivi
duals, whether cash or free rent, 
free board, free medical care, or 
clothes, must be taken into con
sideration.

E ater Investigation
“ At present we are busy se

gregating cases in which reci
pients show no cash in tire 
bank, no property owned, and 
no other Income except that 
from the Commission. These 
cases will riot be re-investigated 
until later because the old peo
ple would evidently be in need 
if they were bff the rolls,” Car
penter declared.

House Bill' 8 requires that all 
recipients now on the rolls be 
re-lnvestigated.

Investigated Immediately
“We have started already re

investigating each recipient

look at each of these cases with 
the question in mind: "Is this 
old person in necessitous cir
cumstances?’ ,” he'added.

.Those Not On Rolls
“Of the applicants whose cas

es have not been'Investigated, 
or now are in the process of In
vestigation, we will ascertain 
those whose applications reflect 
need and then get to them 
first. Many of our policies will 
be determined by the fact that 
winter is coming and that the 
needy aged must be taken care 
of now and not six months from 
now.

"The evident intent of the 
Legislature was that assistance 
must go to the needy aged, and 
we will see that they get their 
grants as soon as possible," Car
penter stated.

mage was not heavy. The Red 
Cross helped 1,057 families, most 
of whom resided in Waco. Since 
only 170 homes were seriously 
damaged, the task of rehabili
tation was not as heavy as in 
the Brazos river flood, Baxter 
pointed out. Here the relief 
agency cooperated with . t h e  
State Health Department in an 
immunization program.

In a statement to the 236 Red 
Cross chapters In Texas, Gov. 
James V. Allred last week call
ed upon the citizenship to sup
port the national organization 
in its November 11 to 26 Roll 
Call. H is  office cooperated 
closely with the Red Cross 
throughout both disaster opera
tions.

“As you know,” said Gov. All- 
red, “ the existence of the Red 
Cross is dependent upon indivl- 

, dual membership, enrolled an- 
j nually during the organization’s 
j Roll Call. The objective this 
fall for Texas is 154,000 mem

Concho, Brazos 
Flood Victims Cared

I7 W  IRv (TVrhco' bers- Attainment of this goalI  Ur l i y  Jtveu c i u h s  cans f0r a substantial increase

' ST. LOUIS, Nov. 10.—The Am 
erican Red Cross early this week 
completed rehabilitation work 
among the 9,000 victims of the 
Concho valley and Brazos river 
floods of late September. This 
announcement was made today 
by Wm. M. Baxter, Jr., the ag
ency’s midwestern area mana
ger, who placed total Red Cross 
expenditures at $141,915. Of 
this anlount $47,277 was sub
scribed by Texas citizens, the 
remainder being appropriated 
by the National Red Cross.

Driving thousands of families 
from their homes when it left 
its banks on September 17, the 
Concho river Seriously flooded 
parts of five counties. Two- 
thirds of the damage, however, 
was confined to San Angelo, 
where 800 homes were demolish
ed or damaged by the flood. At 
Lampasas 200. residents were 
struck. Altogether 1,098 famil-

Favorable Weather 
Said to Bring Increase 

lit Cotton Yield

County Planning 
Program f o r  

Farmers Launched

6,223 Miles Built and 
Improved By W.P.A.

LAVA ADDS 62 ACRES

Estimate Of Crop As Of Nov. 
791,000 Bales Larger 

Than October 1

on | ies turned to* the Red Cross for 
the rolls whose eligibility under | assistance, in this disaster, Bax- 
the new law is doubtful because' ter said, 
he has income, property, or is! Waco bore 
receiving assistance 
individual. However, it should j 27.. Falls county also -felt the 
be remembered that we will effects'of-this overflow but da-

over last year’s enrollment, 
which totaled 120,426. Not only 
as governor of our state, but 
also as an individual citizen, I 
sincerely hope that no effort 
will be spared in keeping the 
Red Cross at full strength by the 
achievement of our state mem
bership objective.”

----------- o -----------
Arguments for 
League Debate Pub

lished By State U.
AUSTIN  ̂ Texas, Nov. 12.—Pu

blication of a. three hundred 
page bulletin presenting argu
ments for both sides of the 
munitions question, the topic 
for the Interscholastic League 
debate, has been announced by 
the Bureau of Public School In
terests- of The University of 
Texas, under whose direction 
the League functions; Judging 
from the orders received daily
for this bulletin, many high 
school deba te squads are 110W i last "year 

the brunt of 'the-' busily engaged h va :study of-thej.the .acre and the . . . .  
from some ( Brazos river flood of September advisability of government own-j age was 169 9 pounds.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 (API— 
Tire Department af Agriculture 
Monday reported an increase of
791.000 bales . In the estimated 
cotton crop of this year, bring
ing the total to 12,400,000 bales 
on Nov. 1 as compared with an 
estimated yield o f  11,609,000 
bales-a month earlier.'

The marked Increase In pros
pective outturn results from fall 
weather that has been almost 
ideal for the maturing and 
picking of the crop, the Crop 
Reporting Board said.

The crop estimators said that 
when average fall weather con
ditions -prevailed there was us
ually some loss of open cottori 
in the fields, but this season 
practically no losses of this kind 
have occurred.

Delay in arrival of frost this 
year was said to have permitted 
the maturlrig of a large portion 
of the late bolls which were in 
danger a  month ago, in the Car
olines, and along the northern 
part of the Cotton- Belt.

Last year’s, production was
10.638.000 . bales and the five- 
year (1928-32) average was 14,-
667.000 bales.

Cotton of this year’s growth 
ginned prior to Nov. 1 was re
ported by the Census Bureau to 
have totaled 9,880,068 running 
bales, counting round as half 
bales, compared with 7,743,612 
bales to that date a year ago, 
and 7,917,671 bales two years 
ago. ■ ’

The indicated yield of cotton 
was reported by the Agriculture 
Department -at 199.7 pounds per 
acre on the 29,720,000 acres es
timated-as of Sept. 1 to be har
vested this year. The acre yield 

was 186.3 pounds to 
1928-32 aver-

While They Last

Gillette Safety Razor
Gold Plated — In .Case with Five. Blades

Gillette Blade Container 

Gillette Bakelite Box

This is a .¥.‘1.50 Value to be pi von away FREE 
with, a Five-year subscription, (new or renewal) 

to the SANTA ANNA NEWS.

Come in and see this set and we are sure you 
will appreciate having it.

ership of the. munitions indus-1 The crop, by States as indicat- 
, Try- ' ed Nov 1 is’:
! : Supplementing the . material j Virginia, 33,000 bales; ' North 
: which the Bureau has issued, Carolina, 625,000: South Caro-
■ copies of the Report of the,linai g25,000; Georgia, T, 110,000; 
Special ..Committee on Investi-, Fiorjda, 32,000; Missouri, 29,000;

; gations of the -.Munitions Indus-.;.Tenriessee, 435,000, Alabama,
- try, United States Senate, in ; 1455,000; -Mississinpi, 1,900,000;
■ five volumes and containing in Louisiano. - 755,ooo: Texas, 3,055,- 
. all -about, one thousand pages, l000; Oklahoma, .300,000;' Arkan- 
•arn .availabe for the competing ..sas> 1,245,000'; New Mexico, 107,- 
1 schools, it was stated by RoyiQQQ. Arizona, 160,000; Califor-

CGLLEGE STATION, Nov. 13.
-Plans to determine farmer 

opinion on land use were re
cently presented to the Texas 
Extension Service staff by the 
State committee on county 
planning of which Geo. E. Ad
ams, Assistant State Agent, is 
chairman, and W. E. Morgan, 
Extension Economics, Is secre
tary. Tho plans will be launch
ed in a statewide way Immedia
tely, and within the next two 
months an effort will be made 
to secure estimates from every 
county In the State.

County agricultural and home 
demonstration councils will be 
asked to meet first and appoint 
a joint committee . to have 
charge of the work within the 
counties. These committees will 
arrange schedules of community 
meetings where farmers will be 
given farm plan sheets upon 
which to write down their fig
ures as to present land use on 
their own farms and the esti
mated changes if the land use 
is to be planned to keep up and 
improve soil fertility and pre
vent erosion.

These sheets will be collected 
in each county and tabulated, 
and the county committee will 
prepare from them an estimate 
for the whole county. County 
estimates will be collected by 
the State committee at College 
Station, summarized for the 
State, and forwarded to Wash
ington where Texas figures will 
be compiled with Information 
from other states.

This Information, originating 
with the farmers themselves, 
the Department of Agriculture 
will use for guidance in agricul
tural programs.

. ——---- O :—b _ .  :
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wise of 

Fisk, are rejoicing over the birth 
of a little daughter, born Sat
urday morning in Brady hospi
tal. She weighed eight pounds, 
three and a half ounces. Mr. 
Wise, better known as “Polly” , 
former Daniel Baker football 
star, is coach at Mozelle High 
School, Coleman county.

San Antonio, Nov. 10.—Works 
Progress Administration labor
ers -have built and improved 
6,233 miles of rood in Texas 
during the past twelve months, 
State Administer H, P. Drought 
has announced. Projects still In 
operation encompass the Im
provement of an additional 3,724 
miles of roadway, he stated.

On the 0,957-mile network of 
Texas roads which have been 
Included In the WPA program 
there has been employed a 
monthly average of 26,300 men. 
Reaching Into 214 Texas coun
ties, tire program has been fin
anced by sponsors’ expenditures 
of $3,057,224 and federal alloca
tions of $9,182,046.

HONOLULU, (UP)—Thanks to ^  
the activities of Mauma Loa, ^  
during Its latest eruption, Am
erican soli was increased by 62 
acres. The addition was made 
by the pouring out of 15,000,000 ̂  
tons of lava.

----------- 0-— '------
Karl W. Knox, the son of Mr, 

and Mrs. C. S. Knox, Whon. has 
recently enlisted at Dodd Field, 
Texas, for the 23rd Infantry, 
with station, at Fort Bam Hous
ton, Texas. '

----------- 0--------- --
Mr. and Mrs. Wtood Erwin of - -r 

Rodessa, La. are visiting In the . 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 1 
Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Erwin will bo 
remembered here as Miss Bar
bara Baker.

Bedichek, chief of the Bureau.! 
! This 'report is made 
If-or member-schools 
I charge through . the 
find interest of Senator Tom 
Connally. Senator .C.onnally’s 
radio address, entitled “Take 
the Profit out of War,” is also 
available • to : member - schools 
free on request. Application for 
these, publications m u s t  be 
made, however, either by the 
principal or the debate coach.- 

.1 Besides these helps, Prof.

Recently Installed 
THE B0ARDMAN COTTON DRIER

Government Approved
 ̂ v

This drier will raise the value of 
cotton $2.00 to $5.00 per hale. 

No Waiting on Dews Each Morning

r in ii® r
Santa Anna, Texas

K3©□

,nia, 420,000;' all other States, 
available 113 000 0]d Me>;ico (Lower Cal-
free ifornia), not included in United 
courtesy | states or California total, 60,- 

000. ; ,
! Ginnings to Nov. 1 included 
186,462- round bales, counted as 
half bales, and '’ 5,691 bales of 
American - Egyptian, compared 
with 143.163 and 7,325 a-year 
ago, and 142,420 and 7,759 two 
years ago.., _— — _o------ —

Thomas A. Rousse, debate coach Baptist Chiefs 
of The University of Texas, will I 
conduct a column ■ each month | 
in the Interscholastic Leaguer, I
monthly publication of the Bur-; MINERAL WELLS, Nov. 11.— 
eau, devoted to an analysis of • - ■ ■ „
the question,. Mr. Bedichek said. , (-̂ Pl The Baptist General Con- 

0 - . jvention of Texas, the World s
largest Baptist group, turned to

Are Re-elected

Mrs. Doris McDermott return
ed last week from Snyder where 
she visited for about three weeks 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Altus Bowden.
• Mrs. T. K. Martin and little 
son of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs.' 
Henry Cook of Loraine visited 

I Mr. and Mrs. Chap Beds last 
'weekend. >. -£1 DA

the convention program today 
after re-electing officers at op
ening sessions last night, 

Re-named were Dr. J. B. Tid- 
iwell of Waco, president; Dr. J. 
B. Cranfill of Dallas, Dr. Harold 
L. Fickett of Galveston and Dr. 

IE.'B. Lockridge of Terrell, vice- 
presidents; the Rev. J. L. Truett 
of Whitewnght and the Rev. D. 
B. South of San Antonio, secre- 

~ I tones; Dr, George J. Mason of 
j ! Dallas, treasurer, and Robert H 
''IColeman of Dallas, secretary of 

j the corporation;
Committees reported growth 

of the various units of the Wo
men’s Missionary Union and 
announced $1,144,573 as the 
total-given by the unions during 
the. year.

■Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw told the delegates every 
churchman, whether pastor or 
layman, should take an active 
part in Ins government.

The Rev. Porter Bailes of Ty
ler was elected president of the 
pastors and laymen’s conven
tion, a subsidiary of the general 
convention.

Mrs. B. A. Copass of Seminary 
Hill was re-elected president of 
the Women’s Missionary Union.

Rev. R. Elmer Dunham, pastor 
o f  th e  local First Baptist 
Church, and. Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett, 
president of the Wowen’s Mis
sionary Society, were the Santa 
Anna representatives a t the 
Convention this Week.

0 0 0

0 Jf yOU could see food-under a micro
scope you would know why any refrigerator that cannot maintain temperatures below 50° is dangerous. For above 50° bacteria multiply by the millions—on meat, on leftovers, in milk.1 bey endanger health, lower resistance to disease and waste your food money.

DANGER-Above 50* 
bacteria multiply rapidly* causing foods 

(o spoil.

N E R
iD °l

And don’t be fooled by winter weather. 
Outside temperatures are varying and 
uncertain—but it's always summer in 
your kitchen. If the temperature where 
your food is kept is not in the Safety 
Zone—below 50°—all the time, there’s 
danger.

SAFETY. Below 30*.
bacterial arowtii is ef

fectively retarded.

Get positive proof of Safety-Zone Food 
protection with a Food-Safety indicator 
built right into the food compartment.

© Come in, see the proof o f how Frigidaire 
meets All Five Standards for Refrigerator 
Buying: Lower Operating Cost, Safer Food 
Protection, Faster Freezing —  More Ice, 
More Usability, Five-Year Protection Plan. 
See how the remarkable Meter-Miser cold
making unit cuts current cost. See the most 
beautiful, usable cabinets Frigidaire ever 
built. i . wider, roomier, with every worth
while convenience. Never before has it  ̂
beeq so easy to own a Frigidaire. Buy . 
yours now. For health, for economy, you 

, can’t afford to be without a Frigidaire ail 
year 'round!

■ \ \ f e s t l m a s U t i M e s  
C o m p a n y  - .
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I Editor  ............. Doris Spencer
jAssistant-Editor .. Gale Collier 
iJSoclety Editor Dorothy Sumner 
poire Editor .. Elizabeth Morris 
ISports Editor .. Leon Copeland

Reporters
Senior ............. Margaret Jones
Junior .....................  Ruth Irlck
Sophomore . . . . . .  Burton Gregg
Freshman . . . . .  Bill Williamson

CHAPEL HELD FRIDAY

The teachers and students 
met in .the auditorium Friday 
jfor the .regular chapel period.
! Another sports editor was el
ected since the one elected be
fore, Leon- Copeland, has re
signed. ; Bill Early was chosen 
Ito take his place.

A talk was made to the foot- 
iball boys by the coaches, Mr. 
Dean and Mr. Prescott, and the 
pep squad practiced some songs 
And yells.

-— S-A-H-S-----
Holiday Given November 11

t

Because Wednesday, Novem
ber 11 was Armistice Day, the 
Ischool was given a holiday. The 
day was spent in various ways 
by the students and teachers.

LOST OR STRAYED from my 
barn, one Jersey heifer, yellow 
cream color, about one year old. 
Reward. M. L. Guthrie.

i YOUNG male calves from my 
herd, $1.00 each. Todd Dairy, lc

iGOOD barnyard manure, deliv
ered J.o your premises for 75c 

fejTper large' load. Todd Dairy, 
i Telephone 01. ■
FOR SALE: White Leghorn
cockrels, March hatch, Payne 
strain, blood tested, $1.00 each. 
Mrs. J. W. Cammack.

jfSEED OATS: First year Fergu- 
■son Elite, original seed cost 

1, $1.65. No Johnson grass or weed 
|seed.. Only 65c perljushel. H. O. 
i, Norris. 4p

| ROOSTERS FOR SALE: Pedi- 
] gred White face Spanish roost- 
iers, $1.50 each. See or write P. j Farris, Vera

Santa Anna Vs. Rising Star

They are hard to beatl Santa 
Anna will play Rising Star at 
Rising Star Friday afternoon, 
November 13. Rising Star Is a 
new'team In this district and 
are they strong? I ’ll say they 
are. Let’s all go to the game 
and show our boys we’re for 
them.

------.S-A-H-S -—
High School Elects Beauties

The Ward School P. T. A. Is 
sponsoring a beauty contest for 
high school girls. The senior 
nominees are: Marilyn Baxter 
and Annelle Shield; Junior no
minees, Gene Adams and Ruth 
I r 1 o k; sophomore nominees, 
June Kirkpatrick, Elsie Haynes, 
and Wanda Sanders; freshmen 
nominees, Ruth Henderson, Fre
da Simmons, and Mickle Parker.

Three girls out of this county 
will be elected by out-of-county 
judges to go to Dallas for the 
state beauty contest. The ex
penses Of the three chosen will 
be paid while they are in Dal
las.

------S-A-H-S — —
QUEEN OF THE GRIDIRON?

Look! Look! Llsteft!
Dorothy Ross, Lorraine Par

sons, Ruth Irlck, Hazel Gilbert 
and Louise Oakes were elected 
candidates for t h e  Gridiron 
Queen when the Mountaineers 
meet the Bluecats November 20. 
Merchants, help the Pep Squad 
by picking your favorite queen 
and support her. Here is your 
chance to show your loyalty to 
the Pep Squad!

------S-A-H-S------
Home Economics Club

Initiates New Members

|E. Burson, Bangs, Texas.

The Wednesday and Thursday 
Home Economics Clubs held 
their formal initiation service 
and social at the high school 
last Wednesday night.

Era Hill gave a welcome to-the 
new members. Margaret Jones 
Introduced them and Marjorie 
Pope escorted them to their 
places. Then the other five old 
members, dressed in evening 
dresses, appeared representing 
Spirit of Home Making, Cour
tesy, Friendship, Service, and 
Health, They, carried tall can
dles from which the new mem
bers lit small candles and re
peated the pledge all together. 
The old members are the , two 
presidents, Era. Hill and Mar
garet Jones, the vice president, 
Marjorie Pope, and rHenrilee 
Ashmore, Irene Stiles, Allene 
Hardy, Roxie Lane and Doris 
Rollins.

The two club mothers, Mrs. 
John Ross and Mrs. Carl Ash
more; were present, and' t the 
four boy sponsors, Bill Mitchell, 
Bill Early, Quintori Hudler, and 
H. L. Lackey.

Refreshments were served to 
the boy sponsors, club mothers, 
old members, Miss Pinney, Ben 
Parker, Jr., and these new mem
bers : Louise Holland, A l i c e  
Jane Lovelady, Billie Burk Pope, 
Mickie Parker, Freda Simmons, 
Jewel Healon, Buna Healon, 
Johnnie Ruth Brown, Una Mae 

Fay Tisdel, Billie
2tc

WANTED: To buy direct from 
owner a black land farm of from 
80—160 acres in Coleman county 
Must be free from Johnson grass 
and have plenty of water. Want 
only small pasture unless it can 
be put In cultivation. Give des
cription and price in first letter. 

l'J, Curtis Johnson, Rotan, Texas.
SEED OATS

Since the slight decline in the 
oat market, I have reduced.the 
price of seed 'oats. First year 

sfrom seed farm, Ferguson Elite, 
'65c per bu.; Nortex, 55 per bu. 
The seed from the oats cost $1.65 
and $1.25 per bushel respectively. 
They are free from Johnson 
grass seed. The Nortex. has been 
recleaned. W. E. Wallace.
DON’T SCRATCH! • Paracide 
Ointment Is guaranteed to re
lieve any form of Itch, Eczema, 
ringworm or itching skin irri
tation within 48 hours or money 
refunded. Large 2 oz. Jar 50c 
at Phillips Drug Co.
SORE THROAT -  TONSILITISI 
Instantly relieved by Anathesia- 
Mop, the wonderful new sore- 
throat remedy. A'real mop that 

iji relieves pain and checks infec
tion. Prompt relief guaranteed 
or money refunded by Corner 
Drugstore. -
FOR SALE:4 room house, large 
lot, reasonably close In, at a 
bargain, 5325. 3. J. Gregg.

['IF YOU Rave a bargain .In, real 
1 -estate for sale list it with the 

editor. 3. 3, Gregg. ' ______
Xr ’

DK. ffi, A. EULuS
Jvffraras *" ’ f '

. . . for- y
Mtt&fi 'su ffer in g  Irora STOM ACH  o n  
&UOD&NAL ULCCRS, DUE TO HYDP.EI- 
A C ID IT Y -P O O R  D IG ESTIO N , AGIO 
DYSPEPSIA. SOUR STOMACH. GASSI- 
KXSS< IfEAhTBUIlN. CONSTIPATION, 
RAD itllE A TH . SLEEPLESSNESS O R  
im D A C H E S . DUS TO  EXCESS ACID.It tlie mamtfoua Willard Treat*wMch la bzlnting cmaztos relief. &}$ on iS denis trial*

PHILLIPS DRUG CO. J j
1fflSS2Sa3

Harris, Shirley Davis, Wanda 
Sanders, Mary Burney, , Mary 
Lou Mclver, Lucille Lancaster, 
Lorraine Parsons, Dorothy Ross, 
and Merle Ferguson.

—  S-A-H-S;-----
Students Attend Centennial

Because a group o f  high 
school students were unable to 
go to Dallas on the first special 
train, arrangements were made 
for another special train to go 
last weekend.

Miss Harvey and Mr. Mathews 
sponsored the group.

THE IDEAL 
FLOCK WORMER \

For flock worming, you can’t 
beat Dr. Salsbury’s • Avi-Tone. 
It gets the roundworms and 
helps, egg production. Mixes 
with the mash. Safe, economi
cal!

Scribblers Have Rally

Miss McCl'eary entertained 
the scribblers In her home 
Thursday evening. The . new 
members were Initiated and 
various games were played. Co
coa and cookies were served to 
the following: Bottle, Ruth Blue, 
Hazel Cruger, Ima Nlell, Emma 
Sue McCain, Joyce Hensley, 
Voncllle Taylor, Dorothy Sum
ner, Elizabeth Morris, Gail Col
lier, Doris Spencer, Carlene 
Ashmore, Jewel Taylor, Veoma 
Newman, Doris Rollins, Ruth 
Conley, and the hostess, Miss 
McCreary.

- —  S-A-H-S------
Weiner Roast Enjoyed 
_______ By Football Group

A group of pep squad girls 
and football boys enjoyed a 
welner roast last Friday night, 
south of the football field, after 
the ball game with Ballinger. 
The group was chaperoned by 
the football coach and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dean.

------S -A -H -S----- -
Chapel Held Tuesday

Chapel was called Tuesday 
morning at the regular time 
when members of the Fire De
partment were present. Chief 
Geo. Johnson made, a short 
talk and presented the other 
members. The Bangs band was 
present and gave a program 
which was greatly, appreciated 
by the student body. Mr. Lock 
asked them questions about 
their band work, which their 
director answered. Both the 
band and the members of the 
Fire Department were invited 
back at some other time. Plans 
are being made to have a band 
in SAHS by the time, the Bangs 
band returns.

------S-A-H-S-— -
HERE AND THERE

Several of the high school stu
dents 'visited the Centennial 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Louise Holland visited in 
Ballinger last Sunday.

Miss Marilyn Baxter spent last 
Sunday at John Tarleton Col
lege at Stephenyille. ■

Miss Billie Harris and Miss 
Loraine Parsons, spent last 
week-end at Goldsboro in the 
home of Miss Harris.

Miss Ada Lois Newman spent 
last -weekend at the Centennial.

Miss Dorothy Sumner, attend
ed the Centennial last weekend.

----- - S-A-H-S------
DID YOU KNOW THAT

Demerits are given in SAHS?
The Spanish club actually had 

their banquet?
Johnny Mullis is an A pupil?
Scribblers had their initiation 

party? ,
Wanda Sanders is pretty?
The Home Making Club had 

their social and initiation?
Jack Howard is a studious 

boy?
The Freshman English class 

had to write a theme?
Mr. Mathews gives hard His

tory tests?
Miss McCreary, entertained 

the Scribblers Club Thursday 
night?

Rosalie Niell' has some new 
shoes?

Ballinger won over SAHS in 
the football game Friday night?

Duane Moore is well again?
The juniors have received 

their class pins?
The members of Home-Mak

ing II-B class have almost com
pleted their dresses?

Mr. Prescott has been elected 
representative of this district9

Several students and teachei s 
attended the Centennial ovei 
the weekend?

Mr. Pettit is a good speaker- 
tin chapel)?

The civics class is studying 
state government? t

------S-A-H-S -------
GRADUATES OF 35-3G

Ruth Leady is at home in the 
Plalnvlew community.

Woodrow Newman is taking 
post graduate work at Santa 
Anna High School.

Annie Nickens is taking post 
graduate work in SAHS.

J. T1. Oakes married Lenora 
Golston and is living in Athens.

Todd Oakes is working in Cal
ifornia.

Dorothy Patton is at home at 
Shields.

Fleda Perry Is at home south 
of Santa Anna.

Howard Plttard married Lela 
Ruth Traylor and lives In San
ta Anna.

Max Price Is at home In Santa 
Anna.

E. W. Polk Is at home In the 
Liberty community.

Vernon Rowe Is taking post 
graduate work at Mozellc.

Elva Lou Smith married Wil
liam Jennings and is living in 
Santa Anna.

Geraldene Spence is at home 
at Trickham.

Marjorie Stacy Is at home at 
Trickham.

Beulah Tisdel is attending 
John Tarleton College at Stc- 
phenville.

Louise Thompson is at home 
at Trickham.

Lucille Vaughn is at home at 
Shields.

Ozella Vaughn married Edwin 
Moore and is living in the 
Cleveland community.

Hollis Watson is at home at 
Shields.

Sarah Williams is attending 
John Tarleton College at Ste- 
phenvllle.

Zewilla Box is'at home in the 
Cleveland Community.
, H. B. Dockery is at home-at 
Trickham.

Tommy Johnson is in San 
Angelo.

------S-A-H-S------- '
Mr. Prescott: Do you believe

Shakespeare wrote all those 
plays they say he did?

Mr. Lock: I don’t know but
when I go to heaven I’ll ask 
him.
"M r. Prescott: What if he is
not in. heaven?
■ Mr. Lock: Then you can'ask j
him.

; Roy K. T:Do you like conceit
ed girls better h-than the other 
kind? "

Harvey G: . What-other kind?

; The school teacher was giving 
her class of young pupils a test 
on a recent natural- history les
son.

“Now, H. W.,” she said, “tell 
me where the elepnant is 
found.” •

H. W. hesitated for a moment, 
then-his face lit up, “The ele
phant, teacher*” he said, “is 
such a . large animal he is 
scarcely ever lost.”

a m

PUT YOUR NICKELS AND DIMES TO WORK
Your spare nickels and dimes will do wonders this week— put these little fellows to 
work. They will bring you MORE than their money’s worth in extra quality— extra 
flavor and extra value.— Insist on the best—Red & White Food Products.

Big 2Vi Foot MICKEY MOUSE Balloon for only 5 wrappers 
from CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP.

MATCHES ... 19c VEGETABLES
C O F F E E .. . .......  17c Lettuce n°“ds' . . . . . .  9c
COFFEE r . ™ : . . . . .  58c s p i i s r r , * . ................... 29c
Catsup TT“ :... 12c Carrots “  . . . . .  9c
TOMATOES “  .. . . .  5c A P P f  I7Q Fuilt:y sk00kun1’i l l  I  JLIA3 Delicious, cadi ...............  Au

Syrup “ “ S ............ 53c Cabbage r  “  . ...4c
Mincemeat ^  3Wt« *  ...:25c Peanut Butter« r . 27c
M s s / p i m m  Y’ D' Brand’ 1 3/r*ilM iiC B l W l l  7 oz. pkg., 3 for.......  U t Preserves 23c
Baking Powder 9c A Flin Mother, Cup and 

V i t  1 IJ Saucer, Large pkg..........  LtM;

Dexter's Brick, 
1 lb.

No. 1 Full 
Cream, lb.'

Dexter 
Sliced, lb:

Chuck,

Palmolive 
•2 bars for

Super Suds Medium Size,

I I

Crystal White 
5 bars for . . . .

31c Smoked Salt Morton's, 10 lb. 
Fine lor meat

. i : ------

15c: Prunes cai

Seven, 16c; Seasoning Mi rton s Sau- 
e. 10 oz. e;

All Rod &-White Stores Carry a Full Line of Fruit fa k e  Ingredients-

7JMC1 ^ r o )  @  \ y / Lnil i r ' a l © R 4)S@ 3l
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Mr. and Mrs. J. ,W. Riley were 
Abilene visitors Sunday,

Barnie B. Crowder 
weekend m Snyder.

spent las. Miss Kat 
fiilives m

• Pllugcr 
Austin.

.'ting

m m
ijtjoe \vjm nj#3 w®wm<

Griffin Hatchery

Dorothy'Akins Ms at home in 
the Live Oak Community.

Georgia Frances Barlett is 
employed by the Corner Drug 
Store at Santa Anna.

Kirby Barton is at home at 
Shields.

Emma John Blake is attend
ing McMurry College at Abilene.

Mary Lee Combs, is attending 
John Tarleton College at Ste- 
phenville.

Glen Copeland is employed by 
a Gulf Service Station in Santa 
Anna. ’ i ■

Mary Dellinger is at home in 
Santa Anna.

Alton Diserens is at home in 
Santa Anna.

Raeford Evans is at home in 
Shields.

Mary Lee Ford Is taking post 
graduate work at SAHS.

Sam Forehand Is employed by 
Burton Lingo Co. here.

Cleo Head is at home in the 
Liberty community.

Era Hill is tailing post gradu
ate work In SAHS.

Carson Homer is at home in 
the Plalnvlew community.

Raymond Jackson is at home 
in the Plalnvlew community.

James Jones is at home In' 
Santa Anna.

Mary Tom Jones is at home In 
Shields,

AlMne Leady 1$ at home in 
thq Plalnvlew Community.

(^JTULFPRIDE'S achievements have never been duplicated 
by any other motor o il !

The reason? GULFPRIDE alone is made from choice 
Pennsylvania crude . . .  refined first to equql the best com
petitive motor oils . . . and then fu r th er  refined by G ulf’s 
exclusive Alchlor process. It took 15 years’ research to 
develop this amazing oil. Such scientific effort backs each 
G ulf product.

Drain and refill witli’GULFPRIDE now. A t  all G ulf dealers.

. V
(Left)

SEE WHAT HAPPENS when
n mixture of 6 of the best-known 
Pennsylvania motor oils goes 

-.through Gulf’s Alchlor process. 
20r/v waste is removed iroin these 
already highly refined oils. "I hat’s 
why GULFPRIDE tops all other 
Pennsylvania motor oils.

'V -

(Right)
E V E R  Y  S E T  of. buyers’ specifica
tions for quality motor oil, including 
those o f the U. S. Army and Navy is 
exceeded by GULFPRIDE O IL ! No 
other oil can equal it—because no 
other oil is 100% pure Pennsylvania 
end refined by the Alchlor process. 
Get GULFPRIDE—the world’s fin
est motor qi],

J .

M

E A S T E R N  A I R  L I NE S '  Great Silver Fleet 
has flown more than 26,000,000 passenger-miles 
during the past six months, using GULFPRIDE 
OIL exclusively. Reason: this oil gives the lowest 
cost per mile—a fact you can confirm in your car*
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Presfey’rian Church
M. L. Womack, Minister,

Sunday School 10 a. m., J. T. 
Oakes, Superintendent.

Services 11 a. m. and I p .  m.
Christian Endeavor 6:15 p. m.
Women’s Missionary Society 

Mondays after s e c o n d  and 
fourth Sundays.

Mother’s Club Third Thursday 
In month.

Vesper Bible Hour First and 
Third Tuesdays in month.

Session Meeting First Tues
day in month.

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. 
W. R. Kelley Monday afternoon 
at two-thirty, Mrs. W. O. Gar
rett led the lesson which was a 
study of Slam. Besides the ar
ticles given on Siam each mem
ber present answered the roll 
call with a fact about the coun
try being studied.

Tlfe Stewardship Study

atlonal International Fellowship 
in Bible Reading. The purpose 
is repeated reading of the sel
ected book. By this method of 
reading it is believed that much 
benefit will be derived for the 
reader.

--------------------------o-----------

Hospital Notes
Mrs. A;*S. Teague, who was a 

surgical patient in the hospital, 
was able to go to her homd in 
Santa Anna Saturday.

Mr. Q. J. Johnson of Lawn was 
able to go home Wednesday.

Mr. Shirley Nlckols of Goldth- 
waite is a surgical patient in 
the hospital.

Mrs. H. T. Kirby of Brown- 
wood was a surgical patient in 
the hospital from November 4 
to 11.

Mr. Vivins Harwood of Fort 
Worth was^a surgical patient in 
the hospital Wednesday and 

being Thursday.
fostered by the Missionary So
ciety meets for its lesson on 
Tlmrsdov niuhts. This is a 
study ot the meaning, back
ground. and application ol Ste
wardship.

•The Fr;mgeh.stie' ,S< rvicc.s will 
begin on Thursday. November 
HI and continue Mir-imh Ihe 
’.’ fitly. Reverend J. L. Cleveland. 
I tic Sunday Srhir-l mi.-sionarv 
lor Brownvood and Abilene 
Presbytery, ■ will be the evange
list. The services will be at 7 
p. m. each day.

The book of the Bible for 
reading this month is Titus. 
This is to be road each day of 
the month. This is a movement 
known. as the Bible Mastery 
Month and is an Interdenomin-

Miss Louise Lane of Santa

pitallfrom Friday of last week 
until Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Burkett 
of Odessa ore the parents of a 
baby boy born November 6, 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Elliott of 
Doole are the parents of a baby 
boy born November 7.

Mrs. Geo. M. Johnson of San
ta Anna was able to go home 
Monday.

Mr. W. G. Lanier of Quannah 
is a patient in the hospital.

Mr. J. C. Davis of Brownwood 
was a patient in the hospital 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Charles Rackel of Wlion 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. R. L. Harris of Corsicana 
is a surgical patient.

Mr. Sim Coalson of Hamilton 
was a surgical patient Sunday 
and Monday.

Mr. R. W. Erwin of Rodessa, 
La., is a surgical patient in the 
hospital.

Mrs. George Cavanaugh of 
Cross Plains is a patient in the 
hospital.

Mr. and

il®®

'  i '
i Vh r 
, ‘0.’

warn

Anna was a surgical patient in Coleman are the parents of a 
the hospital Thursday. baby boy born November 10.

Mr. M. M. Stephens of Lam- Mrs. J. B. Shannon of Whon 
pasas is a surgical patient in the js a .patient jp the hospital.'
hospital. _______ Q
■ Mr. J. II. Bland of Haskell, is j 
a surgical patient in the hospi-' 
tal. . j

Mr. E. . Acres pf Mull in. is a. r ov. a , l . Oder of Santa An- 
urgieal patient m the .hospital.'na. fjne(j hjs regular appoint*

Shown above is Rev. J. L. 
Cleveland, Sunday School mis
sionary for Brownwood and Abi
lene Presbytery, who will be the 

Mrs. W. F. Sides of evangelist during the coming 
Presbyterian Evangelistic ser
vices. The services will start 
Thursday, November 19, and 
will be held at 7 p. m. each day. 

------------ o----------- -

Trickham News I Plainview News
By Freddie Rowe and Glynda 

Myrl Gober
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gober and 

children visited in the Tucker 
Newman home Sunday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe and 
Virgil

100 Items ranging- in price from 
$1.00 to $2.00 for only $1.00

Showing m  Balcony

, Mr. J. C. Robinson ol Rotan lnent wm, the Trickham church 
l.va surgK’al patient m the hos- gnnday morning. There were 

i P"al- • _ _  . . mot many present because of
- Mrs.. O. A. Hams of Pioneer 'Sjtne bad Weather.
| a patient in tnc Hospital. j ^ singing was held here Sun- 'Children visited in the

Mi. John Ramsey of Santa : „ yUfrht however the crowd Rowe home Sunday.
: Anna was a patient in. the hos- ^  ^ a l l  I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest England'
pital Friday and Satuiday. Miss Leona McClalchey, Miss land Mr. and Mrs. J. D. William-

Mrs. Sallie Younglove of Cole- \yancja sewalt, Miss Joyce Wind- 1 son visited in the Otis Bivins 
'man was a patient m the hos-|jlam  ̂ Miss Inez j ames* Mr. Tal- home Saturday night.

madge and Mr. Carlyle W ind-. , Mr.’ and Mrs. W. W. Perry 
1 ham spent Sunday with Mr. and and family spent Sunday even- 
; Mrs. Reed and sons. ;ing in the W. H. Perry home.
! Miss Ruth Henderson, Miss j Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Taylor and 
! Cora Lucille Lancaster, Miss Ida : family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i V. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Ches- j Hugh Powers Sunday.
Iter James spent the weekend m ! Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Elliott and 
i Dallas where they visited the | daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
I Texas Centennial celebrations, j C. M. Comedy of Coleman Sun- 
All reported an enjoyable trip. | day.

I Little Bobby Jack James spent j Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Taylor 
the weekend with his grand-1 have moved from the Shields 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. c . B. | community to the Plainview 
James j community. They are making

I Mr. Windham ‘ left last week their home in the house recent-

@0IFT ^ML(E
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PS DRUG
Full Line of Jewelry

Barnio Crowder

for Monsona because of ill 
health. We hope he will re
cover rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stearns 
entertained the young people 
with a party Saturday night.

Miss Colita James spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Lan- 

% ham Cole of Santa Anna.

A ' MOST SPECTACULAR

<} C U

CV7

{1,1-

The buying public will have its greatest opportunity to buy Seasonable and Qual
ity Merchandise at rock-bottom prices during this Sale. We are going to forget 
all about profits during the next few days and our sacrifice will be your gain.

The first ten customers making a $5.00 purchase Saturday will be given a $1.00 
Wash Dress FREE, or the equivalent in other merchandise.

Following Are Some of the REAL BARGAINS Offered During this SALE:

- C O A T S ' . . COATS - SUITS
$16.95 value $10.95 value $16.95 value

For ■ For For

$12.95 $7.95 $12.95 '
SUITS DRESSES DRESSES

$10.95 value $7.95 value $4.95 value
For For For.

$7.95 $5.95 . $3.95
DRESSES WASH DRESSES HATS

$3.95 value 
For

$1.95 value - 
For AT

$2.95 $1.75 ' HALF PRICE .

. TWO
$1.95 PERMANENTS

Try a Steamer Treatment 
on that

dry summer hair.

•You will find numerous other bargains. All merchandise at reduced prices. Gome 
prepared to save. Don’t be the loser. .

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 AND LASTS TEN DAYS.

t! r,.,4 y U S X .
^ • 1 ) 1  f ? 5 •*' 1 f- ill

ly vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Powers.

Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Davis 
spent Saturday in Brownwood.

Bailey Crye had a number of 
relatives and friends present to 
enjoy a birthday dinner Sun
day.

i Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Eubank 
I spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
! G. Riley of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dodgen 
, spent Sunday with Mrs. Dod- 
, gen’s mother, Mrs. Harris, 
i Thirty two pupils are now in 
attendance at the Plainview 

' school. -.
! —-------- -O-----------
1 CARD OF THANKS

We take this method to ex- 
- press with deepest sincerity our 
1 appreciation to all those who 
! extended a willing hand, ex- 
; pression of sympathy, and the 
beautiful floral offering during 

i the recent illness and death of 
: our loved one. 
i Mrs. Lavada Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. May and 
family.

j Buffalo School News
A Victory For Stranton

Friday, November 6, the foot
ball boys went to Stranton 
where they were defeated in a 
close game. The score was 7 to 
0 with a victory for the oppos
ing team.

There are a number of new 
players who are of larger build, 
and they will play on the team 
Tuesday, November 10, when 
the boys play Mozelle. The 
Buffalo squad is to play Con- 

| tent at Buffalo Saturday, Nov- 
| ember 14. Every one is invited 
to come and yell for the Buf
faloes!

Future Home Makers Club 
Is Organized

The girls of the second year 
class of Home Making have or
ganized a Future Home Makers 
Club. They elected the follow
ing officers:- president,- Gladys 
Watts; vice president, Wilma 
Horton; secretary, Jane McCra
ry; treasurer, Girlie Armstrong; 
historian, Jeanne Peyton; re
porter, Mallie Lou Bull; sopg 
leader, Hazel Marie Evans; ac
companist, Dale Scofield; ad
visor, Mrs. Lee. .-•■■■

They dedicated the first ser
vice to the Initiation of. the first 
year class members, who were 
assigned to carry things sugges
tive of home making with them 
for a week. The .program was 
rendered effectively and here’s 
hoping the club shall be a bene
fit to the school, community, 
and to each member individual
ly-

F.orty-Two Party Held
Thursday night,..November,,5, 

a forty-two - party was held at 
the Buffalo Gymnasium, There 
was a large number of people 
who played until. about ten 
o’clock.. Refreshments - of cake 
and coffee were served to those 
present.

The proceeds will go to help; 
pay for the girls’ basket, ball 
suits. The- party was in Charge 
of the girls' coach,-Miss MfcGil- 
vary.

Drouth and flood wero pretty 
hard on Matagorda county gar
dens In 1030, but the fruit crop 
was luckier so Mrs. Henry Bunk, 
farm food supply demonstrator, 
gathered berries, pears, peaches 
and native grapes and filled 
four pantry shelves with fruit

juices and preserves.
“I’ll just stress the use of a 

large amount o f  fruit in the 
diet," she said philosophically.

WEATHERFORD: In 1906 Mr. 
Walter Reed of Parker county 
Applied 20 loads of barnydrd 
manure to an aero of sandy soli

which had been terraced, 
neighbors still remark on'tS$ 
increased fertility of this plot, 
county agricultural agent J; W, 
Jackson states. This year corn 
on the fertilized acre yielded 
five bushels more than adjoin* 
Ing acres of that crop, 1 , ,

TOMORROW!
SATU RDAY,

SEE THE

FORD
A NEW CAR AT NEW PRICE

On . Display At Our Showroom
See how the Ford V-8 has been completely redesigned. 
It’s the smartest-looking car in the low-priced field. 
Braking is smoother and faster. AND THERE’S A 
CHOICE OF TWO V-8 ENGINE SIZES. You’ll want 
to drive it. Let us arrange it.

i A I T A
IF

J\JuV m I H T M  © S i
- :A

1937 FORD V-8 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS 
HERE TOMORROW ALSO.

■ ■'

- ■ • • ■ r ' .
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, .  h i 'horteniing! earton □

Coconut
pound ............... J ©

Dates
pound . . . . . . . .  ... J ®

Cocoa
2 pounds _______ . I ©

Crackers
2 pounds . . . . . , 1 ®

Marshmallows
pound . . . . . . . .  . . 4 8 Van. Wafers

22 ounces . . . . . . .

Macaroni
pound . . . . . . . . , 1 ®1. • •’

Vermicillo
pound . . . . . . . .  . . o l ®

8h. Pecans
Vz pound ____ ___ . 4 1 8

Ekilk Black Pepper, Red Pepper 
Sausage Seasonlmg, Brown Sugar 

Smoked Salt and Meat Salt -

S A L E lb . a a
Best CSraie HAMS Cheaper thaiu Smoked Basra

Ar

T R Y  PKSGIaY WIGGLY
OYSTERS "  .Pint S '

Try owe from file Fed Baby Beeves.
‘ Everybody Is talking about the Fine., I 
Figgly Wiggly"Steaks., s 1*

A b
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